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CLOSING OF THE ISSNTUTE1E-

mployes of Government's Indian Service

Conclude Their Fourth Ajinu.il Meeting.

SESSION IS PLEASANT AND INTERESTING j

1 mill MrtnlirrM "f lilt- Institute
lllKlily I'lriKcil with I1.IIlle -

L-e-i lliiii nmlnU - In Come
A Kit I n I'tir.

The fourth annual Institute of the United
States Indian school service , which has been
in prngrrwi In thl city since Monday even-
ing

-

concluded Its work ye-storday afternoon
nnd adjourned to Intel again In Omaha In-

JS S While the number of teachers and
KtirxTlntendentx who attended did not quite

ejual the expectation )! of the officctR of the
institute , the gathering goes on record as
< ! of the most Interesting and, profitable
tlia- have been held. There were nearly 300-

I ' ' ple In attendance , rcrriesentlns ; nearly
nil the schools of the western state* , and
the Interchange of experiences was found
highly profitable and InstructUe While the
regular es luii of the Institute occupied
nearly the full lime of the members oppor-
tunUv was found to give them an Impress-
Ion

-

of tbe hospitality which tbe people of-

th city wore ready to offer and they were
unanimous In voting to return next year and
KUV longer

Yeiterday'c program was entirely In the
llano's of the feminine element In the Insti-
tute

¬

Tbe top c* referred more especially to
the home feature * of the ' ohools , and thc c-

verp duicu . ed by the women teachers while
tiirir masculine colleagues listened and grew-
vieo

-

THE MATHON'S DEPAUTMENT.
The forenoon was occupied with the topic

' Educational Features of the Matrons D-
ejartmrnl"

-

and the pipers weie devoted to-

arlou" features of this department The
HIM was by Superintendent Mary C.- Wil-
liam

¬

* o' the Sac and Fox- agency , Oklahoma
vho talked on "Home Features of the

School " These nhe con ldeied of the great-
est

¬

Importance The kitchen WBB a factor
of the first ImportJiice In the home life If-

a teacher was to be employed there was no-
ixca.Mon to wotry , for he or she would un-
doubtedly

¬

be furnished from the civil service
list. bu' the employment of a cook was a-

ma'tcr of more moment Even the animal
returned to the place where It had been
vell fe-d Poor cooking was disastrous to
the tnoralh of the school room and how was
It porMliIo to teach the children to pray ,

'Give H" this diy our dally bread , " when
the bread came to them sour and unpala-
table

¬

God never Intended that people
should ptay for sour bread The speaker
dwelt with each of the school depaitments-
in turn , showing how even the mcst menial
fiatute of the homo life had an Important
Itaiing on the general work of the hcboal.

TALKS OF THE DINING HOOM-
."The

.

Dining Hoom as a Civilizing Factor
l-i Indian Education' was considered by-

Kugcnii' Z Ilryce of the same agency. She
PHI that the school was the home of the
Indian child aixl the dining room alTorded-
an opportunity to Instill a love of the beau-
tiful

¬

The linen snould be clean and In-

xlting
-

and the walls adorned with iome-
Mmplo decoration. Even the manner in
which the food wa placed on the table vvas
important In Its relation ; to the observation
o' the pupil Sociability uhould be cul-
tivated

¬

in the dining room , and hero the
pupils hhould bo taught to observe tbe-
miiaM courtesies Of the occasion

Lol H Pile her of Cheyenne Okl , read a
] , apcr on "The Dormitory as a Civilizing
J'ai -

' r in Indian Education. ' She declared
that tine buildings and handsomely furnished
rooms did not make a home. A house
xv aa not a home , but the home
muni be made Irnide the house. An Indian
t'uld' enjoyed comfort as much as Its white
brother , nnd even If It came from a wild
cj'un a clean room and well kept bed were
fully appreciated. There should be-

a homelike look from the hase-
jncnt

-
to the roof. The long , bare

lulls should be carpeted , even with rags ,

and the walls should be decorated with such
p iu e-s as were obtainable. In all this theie
wet an unlimited Held for the taste and
i inuity of the teacher. The various In-
c

-
ntaid of dormitory life , such us toivelfc

mirrors wash basins , etc , were discussed
in de-tail and in connection A lib home stnc-
tuns on the methods in vogue In many' ''
i , h' nlH which were ucarcely conducive to-

cl ,iiiiics]

TECHEIl AS A HELPER.
1 The dU cti.sslou of the various Ideas su-

ggttd
-

' ! In the papers was begun by Mra J
1' Hal.estraw of Chlleeco. Kan. , said

3 , , itiat one of the great difficulties with some
I nifachern was that they were unable to enter

Into the home life of the children The
tcarhcr should , as far as possible , be re-
pirled

-

as a confidant and helper by her
pii.'il.s thus giving them the sympathy and
e n iniragcment that they could obtain no-
xv

-

life else In her opinion corporal pun'ah-
ini

' -

nt vvas never advisable The teacher
fhmilel govein by winning the love of the
child en No matter how dirty and ugly
tliev were every one of them had a warm
fi | ot in lt heart somewhere-

II he dtxciidsion was continued by Millie
11 Hall of Absentee Shaw nee , I. T. , and
" A Strach of Shoshone. Wyo. . and fo-
ll.mrd

-
by a solo by George M. Buttcrfield of-

LfMi'bud. . S I) The session closed with an-
other

¬

talk on "Sloyd" by Jennie Erlcson of-

CarlMe Pa
The afternoon program was preceded by a

piano solo by Millie H Hall of Al scntee ,

KhittneeI I T. and another talk on "Com ¬

mon S-n o In the School Itoim , " by Superin-
tendent

¬

W. N. Hallmann. 'fin this occasion
ha spoke particularly of the employment of
the evening hour This should be devoted
to conversation and pleasant Intercturaw with
the Idea of holding the Interest of the pupils
In a manner at once Interesting and prof-
ltaole

-
The children had enough of eitudy

in the day time and the evening fabould be-
a home hour , rather than a school hour.
Ho also referred to the manual training de-
partment

¬

and gave the te&chers some prac-
tical

¬

advice In legard to the management of
fj that feature-
.lev

.

PASS SOME ' .ESOLUTIO.VS.
' ' The following repe t of the committee' on
. resolution * vvug adopted after a very short

iliM'UMtilo-
nUesidvcd That the larger reservationp hnnli bp liondc i |
Unsolved That we f.ix-nr th enactmentof a compulsory t-chool Inw. similar to that

Indian School Teachers

You haven't time
To read now.

Hut > i.u will want to rend all
about the lonvcntlon when you
, tt helm

Your friends and the friends
of the Indian everywhere
want to know about It , too ,

Why ttot hnvc
All in- copies of-

Omuhn Daily Bee.-

Tbe

.

greatest dally of the

Containing full reports of the
proceedings of the conxentlon-
ubstructs of all the impers.

Sent to liny address In the
I'nlteel States or Canada , post-
paid

¬

, for X cents.-

Leave

.

- orders at The Bee
Iluxine-9 Ollkv. Bee Uullding.-
or

.

our representative In the
cunvt-iitlon hall.

Indian School Teachers

enforced In the states , which shall require
I ) Indian children to nttenj school at least

fertwwk In the jear.-
He

.
ov! d. Th ' the exintlng law rerjulr-

Inp
-

tliat tVi > < ho-il : eftrh the phy ologleal-
fff Tt i ef alfool snd tobacco be rigidly en-
for in our Indlnr ichooK-

Ilwolved. . Thut In the selection of
pupils fir tion-re * rhool n more
frlft rcRnrd for existing rule * and rejriiln *

tlon l> nh ? rv vt anl that the con'Tit e'-
th - pnrenttbe not con ldered necf ary after
th pupil has attained the rtge of 14 yeari.-

Jlpnolvwl
.

, Thnt the r-nflln r circle n
now planned nn.1 conducted meds ulth our
fq pmvnl and ne favo' lt fnrther extension.-

ItMolved
.

, That It i the . en e of thH
convention that the appointment of Indian *
to iwiltlons In the service tia 5emon tratPd
the fact that thej cnn successfully labor In
the fflucatl m nml rtvll zAtton of the Indian
race and that Indian employes of our chn.iU-
be Rradunti-t of 'he terti'inr In linn truinlng-
nchooli , nr 7ias th* regular rlvll < rvlce ex-
sinlnatloTis.

-
. and ihat tin In Han except normal

graduates be at pointed to the position of

That thl cinventlon oncour-
the organization nr returned tudent9

Into nrieties for self h'lp anil protection
against the infltifncp * of rp ervntlin life , and
for ihe r lnhll htflpnt of i-lvillzlng Influences
In the home * of the reservation

Ilesolved That tte heartily endorse the
rule * of civil service , believing that the
ttandnrd of the ehool service has b'en-
cr fitlv epvatd| therfhy. nnd that we hereby

our dl approval of the practice of
many * mpioyei of the service In seeking
political Influence to obtain promotions.
transfers nnd uther favnrs.

Uesolved That we heartily endorse th. (
e-nrne'tt nnd surce'ssful effortH of T rV N.
Hnilmnnn ax superintendent of Indian
schools

Hesolved That the thanks of this Insti ¬

tute be tendered the rltv of Omnhn. the dmt-
mrclnl

-
club. Hon IMwarl Uo evvntcr , the

| ) rfs , the mustclani. and others who havekindly assisted In making a success of thl"-gnther'ng
Hf-Moived , That the meeting of tblbody be n two weeks' v slon. held In the city

of nmiiha at the call of the superintendent
of Indian schools

CLOSING UP THE UNION.
The last paper of the Institute was read

by Louise McDermott of Plpestone. Minn. ,
who discussed "The Logical Development of
the fhlld Mind " She considered the sub-
ject

¬

largelv In relation to the teaching of
drawing studying the development of the
Intellectual faculties of the child as Indi-
cated

¬

by Its progress In that science She
contended that on the whole the educitlon-
of Indian children was not more difficult
than that of a white child , nnd the methods
acquit ed In experience with white children
could generally be applied to the Indian1- .

The fact must not be lost sight of , how ¬

ever. that the Indian child had n compara-
tively

¬

bhorter period of development His
notlonH of things were crude unformed and
fragmentary. His emotions were strong
while his powers of Judgment were weak.-

s
.

there WHS nothing In a child's past to
which he could compare his experiences and
consequently the force of instruction was
often wanted It was not FO much the tank
of the teacher to convey facts ns to stimu-
late

¬

thought.-
Thlb

.

Idea was followed out by the
speaker In Its relation to drawing , which ,

when properly taught stimulated the Imag-
ination

¬

of the pupil and furnished the most
satisfactory indication of his Intellectual
progress

At the end of the regular program Mrs.
Prances M. Kord secretary of the Bureau
of Education of the exposition briefly ad-
dressed

¬

the teachers In regard to the pro-
posal

¬

exhibits at the exposition Mrs. Ford
gave a concise outline of the plans that had
been formed and urged the teachers to co-

operate
¬

in the enterprise.
This was the last business of the Institute

and after home routine announcements
Chairman Hess declared It adjourned sine
die.

Superintendent W N Hallmann and Su-

pervisor
¬

Charles n Kakestraw of
Washington ; Miss Jenny H. Ericson-
of Carlisle. Pa ; H n. Pealrs of-

Lawrence. . Kan ; A H. Viets of Dar-
lington

¬

Okla . and Miss Cora M. Polsom-
of ilampton. Va , who were Instructors at
the Indian teachers' Institute this week.
leave for Ogden where another institute will
ho held next week , and then go to Portland
on the same mission the following week-

.SOITIIMIH

.

: MII IIOVIMIT ri.irn.

street Cnrn nml Iiirlc Pu IllotiN An *

IHwCIIIMIMl.
The members of the Soutlislde Improve-

ment
¬

club spent an hour last night in en-

deavoring
¬

to agree In regard to the disposi-
tion

¬

of a small balance that remains on
hand from their second annual picnic at-

Kiverview park. One faction wanted to ex-

pend
¬

the money for a concert at the park ,

while another favored using it toward hav-
ing

¬

plans drawn for a permanent pavilion
to add to the attractions of the rct-ort. It-

wss finally decided that the Seventh Ward
Military band be employed to give a concert
nt the park-

A delegation from South Omaha , headed
by J J Hrecn and George Parks , was
present to urge the soulhsldcrs to co-operate
with them in securing an extension of the
street railway line to South Omaha by way
of South Thirteenth btreet and Missouri
avenue They urged the desirability of hav-

ing
¬

a direct connection between _South
Omaha and the union depot both for con-
venience

¬

of passengers and the more rapid
delivery of the mall. Mr. nreen declared
that the school census taken last week
showed that South Omaha had a population
of IS.SCO people He quoted figures , to show
how the extensions of the street railway-
lines had filled up the vacant houses in the
Third ward and Albright , and declared that
If the proposed direct connection was ob-

tained
¬

the territory lying between Hlver-
vievv

-
park and South Omaha would peon

become one of the finest residence localities
in either city-

President
-

Powers and other members of
the Southslde club expressed their readiness
to join with South Omaha and fight tooth
and toenall for the proposed extension , and
a committee was appointed to co-operate
with the Sonth Omaha committee to that
end. _

civns POISON TO unit IUVAI, .

OKInliiima soliiiiil Tent-hen Arrc-ntocl
for Miiril r

CHNDLER. . Okl. , July 1C Miss Grace
Allen of Kredonla , Kan , Is under arrest
charged with poisoning MlhS Phroula Eches
and her mother. The latter is dead.
Jealousy prompted the deed , both women be-
ing

¬

In love with the name man After being
arretted Miss Allen tried to commit suicide ,

but was prevented The rivals are school
teachers. MF! Allen first attempted to
poison Mlw Eches on Saturday last She re-

covered
¬

and the following night MUs Allen
made another attempt , poisoning her food
Miss Eches ate the ktuff and died-

.Mini.

.

. iiiir.viriis.
William Carter , who was arrested a few-

days ago for beating his wife at hl > home
near Twelfth and Davenport btreets , was yes-
terday

¬

given thirty days In the. county jail
by Judge Gordoru-

llobeit Bates a colored member of the blue
barrel gang dropped In a fit on the street
at Sixteenth and Davenport streets yesterday
morning while at work He was taken to
the station ami later removed to his home at
Twelfth and Dodge streets

An alarm of fire was turned In to the
depannient last evening by the A I ) T.
automatic fire detector In the Omaha-Demls
Hag company's plant When the firemen
arrived on the jene they failed to locate
any flames The detector was pronounced
out of repair

l"ranU McCuno. charged with ransacking a
mom at Sixteenth and California streets a
few afternoons ago , has proved to be an
Omaha crook. Ills relatives live In this
city , his right name being McCarthy. Mc-

Cune
-

left Omaha In IS'jO and blnce that
tlmci has served a terra In a California
penitentiary-

There vvas a meeting of the barbers Thurs-
day night A temporary organization was ef-

ftcted
-

and lounnlttees appointed. One ot the
objects of the organization U that all pro-
fe

-

ioial) bar held may he under one organiza-
tion

¬

bee > and Journeyman , white or black
for mutual benefit. John C. Tlerney ad-
dressed the meeting.

Israel M Knapp , arrested Thursday after-
noon on the charge of criminally assaulting
his 13-year-old niece , the daughter of his
own brother pleaded not guilty to the charge
jfaleida ) Hid hearing was sol for
next Monday morning Ills bondn wer fixed
at ii WO , In default of which he was re-
manded

¬

to the county Jail
Charted Newman was arraigned In police

court yi'HenUy. In bis bare feet on the
charge of vagrancy He explained that
whi'o he was a , leep Thursday in a box tar
his iboos were stolen and that when he was
arrcfied he woo trying to swap his coat
for another pair His residence In Council
Uluffn auj iau ita illouoJ to go Acre* * the
river.

KELLEY , STIGER

Offering Greater Inducements Than Ever.
Usual Bargains in-

Men's Furnishings
MEN'S VNDEtnVEAn 23C-

.Lightweight

.

ribbed balbrlggan sjjlrts and
drawers extra well made and durable , clos-
ing

¬

them out at Ii> c ; ill sizes-

.MEN'S

.

NEGLIGEE SHJHT3.

Laundered negligee chlrts In percale , Wllh
collars nnd cuffs attached ; regular Tac quali-

ty.
¬

.

.MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIUTS , TfC.

Extra quality percale negliges ahlrls ,

laundered , with collars and cuffs attached.-
Th

.

e shirts we sold earlier In the season
for 1.00 and J125. Special price for this
sale , T9c,

MEN'S PLAID SOFT SHIIITS , 100.
The latest novelties In fancy plaid zephyr

madras gooJo , just received ; sott bo&oiu ,

with cuffA to match.-

MEN'S

.

HOSE , i : >4C.

Superior quality half-hose In black , tan
and ox-blood colors statnlcss , regular -Oo

quality , at this special Kale, IZVic-

.MEN'S

.

AND BOYS' 11ELTS. 2SC.

Fine leather belt ? In light tnd dark tans ,

all sizes.

MEN'S SUSPEN1MWS 250.

Summer suspenders , with elastic cord
ends.

COYS' WAISTS , 25C.

Trench cheviot and fine percale waUts
that we sold earlier In the ssason for 50c
and Ti'c. At this special sale , 25c ; all sizes
from 4 to H yea-

rs.Shirtwaists

.

One lot of shirt waists , with attached and
detachable collars

AT EOC.

Reduced from 1.23 and $1 30.

One lot of KL-k , Clark & Klagg nnd Star

IN BRIDGE CASE

Will Be Passed Upon After Hanging Fire
for Two Yean.

OPINION TO BE HANDED DOWN THIS MONTH

Interstate Commerce Com mlssioniTY-
ocimniiN llrllfvos DieDccNInn

Will lie 'Uuilo tit tiltMt -
cxVe li.-

Hon.

.

. J. D. Veomans of Iowa , member of

the Interstate Commeice commission , was
in Omaha yesterday afternoon , enroute from
a western trip to Washington.-

In
.

c peaking of the status of the Omaha
bridge case , which has been before the com-

mission

¬

for two years , Commlvioner-
Ycomans said a decision would probably be
reached thla month. The evidence had been
turned over to Commissioner Knapp , and he-

was to write out the opinion. he ex-

pected
¬

to do at once. Commissioner
Yeomans said the commissioners antici-
pate

¬

that Commissioner Knapp will have his
opinion ready to be pa&= d upon when the
body meets at Washington.

The commission holds a special meeting
July 21 to pare upon some caset from New-
York , and Commissioner Yeomans said he
thought the bridge case would be p.ssed
upon at the tume time. He wouldu t
venture an opinion as to the nature of the
decision , for he said it would not be known
till after Commissioner Knapp makes his
icport The commia-lon will then hive the
right to approve or reverse that report , and
that action forms the final decision.-

i"

.

ii-vrns roil Tin : TO i iiiyrs.

Cut III ll' 1'rloe of TH'l.ft * tc-
iC'lilonc" .

"This is certainly the day of cheap travel ,

but a very disagreeable result of the numer-

oua cheap rates offered thU summer is that
all our regular business has been smashed to-

binithertene. . " t ald a city passenger agent
ypjterday. H was the day that the llncvs

cast and south of Omaha were offering
for the first time this summer great Indue e-

ments
-

to those who want to travel In east-
erly

¬

and southerly directions. The rate to
Chicago was 9.25 , a sUth of $3 50 from
the tariff rate. The rate to St. Louis haa
been chopped down to $10 50.

The Indications are that there will be
finite a movement on these rates out of-

Omaha. . While all other movements thii-
aeaAon will be compared to the great exodus
of the Christian Endeavorers , still there are
other folks who have cjulttly holding
off. waiting for cheap to be offered In
other directions From inquiries made at
the local ticket offices It appears that there
will be but little more traveling done rn
regular ratee this fcummer It U thought
that the cheap rates to the Grand Army
encampme-nt next month at Buffalo will he
numerously taken advantage ot out of this
territory

In order to keep up with the prevalent
style of whittled rates , the western rail-
roads

¬

yesterday agreed on the following
reductions for these Iowa occasions Inter-
national

¬

Order of Good Templars , Tamj ,

la. , August 2S-September 2 , one fare and a
third for the round from all points
in Iowa , Iowa State Christian Endeavor
union Dubutiue. August 31-September 3 ,

one fare and a third for the round trip from
all points in Iowa , Iowa State Convention
of the Prohibition party. DES Moines , July
27 and 2s. one fare for the round trip ,

tickets to be bold July 26 and 27 , with final
leturn limit July 29 ; Iowa State Campmeet-
ing

-
, Clear Lake , la. , July 20-30 , one fare

and a third for the round trip from all
polntb In Iowa , Iowa reunion of Christian
Etidtavorers. Onage la. , July 27-29 , one fare
and a third for the round trip from all
points within 150 miles. Iowa Epworth
Leagutassociation. . Clear Lake la , July 31-
August lo one fare and a third for the round-
trip from all points In Iowa. Summer In-
stitute

¬

of Normal Methods Dubuijue , 'August-
22S , one fare and a third for the round-
trip from Omaha and all points in Iowa ,

Catholic Order of Foresters Cedar Haplds.
August 2425. one fare and a third for the
round ( rip from all points In Iowa-

.Simp

.

* HUII on Iiic-rniMc-il Time* .

KANSAS CITY July 16. A special to the
Star from Sedalu. Mo . sayc An order was
ported today at the Missouri Pacific hhoi
iimrucilng the 400 men fnploytd there to

waists , attsched afid detachable collars
$1.00-

.Ueduced

.

from S1.75 ahd $2 00.
Our entire stocWi t> I ladles high novelty

shirt waists , with detachable white linen
collars (collars of tire very latest style) ,

materials lu waists dfd all of this season's
nunufdcture , s eh as Scotch dltnltlej , Vrencli
organdies , lappets. CMM linens , etc.-

To
.

be divided Into two lots.

Lot i. Itenluccd from $2 25 anil { 2.GO to-

Jl.uO. .

Lot 5. KeiluceJ from 3.00 , 3.i 0 nnd-

J3.76 to

200.
Ladles' custom made linen skirt
All Hn a hSMcspua , ready 8lirunk n , rev

ductcl from $ ! . ? &

toJ2.00.
.

Finer grades In doneg.il and hp4ehct1-
PuiMla

|
llucu skirts , reduced from $3.23 to

? 2IS.

Accordion plaited skirts , extra full , made
from fine graJe black rqohalr , reduced from
7.50 to

JG.OO.

Closing Prices on
Stylish IHuslin
Underwear

NIGHT GOWNS.-

4Sc

.

night gowns , best atylc and materials ,

closing at 4Sc.-

G7c

.

, pretty and well made night gowns ,

ale price , C7c.-

SSc.

.

. fine cambric night gown , cut from
SI 2.to SS-

eNote - The above are high grade under-
wear

¬

, well made and great bargains.
? 1 00 night gown , cambric , beU and pretty

embroidery , regular price 1.50 , at Jl.OO-

.SKIRTS.

.

.

C5c. Extraordinary value fine muslin ,

wide hem , two cluster fine tucking O7-

5c To close , we offer d.fferent

SE

This

been
rates

trip

seven

work nine hours , MS days n wetk h ° re The
inpn have b en working on short time for
eev ral monihs

Tin : vuit > i ( .n ititir .

I nlon I'nrlllcViulM I'litilmlo .loin
tin ' I'nrmle.

The t'nlon Pacific yesterday issued a
big bundle of advertising matter for the
Mormon Jubilee at Salt. Lake City , July 20-

25.

-

. HeEinnlng with Tuesday next , and con-

tinuing
¬

for eix dayti there will be held In
the capital city of Utah a grand reunion of
all the Mormons and others interested In
the success of the latest elate of the union.
The occasion Is to celebrate the fiftieth an-
niver

-
= ary of the advent of Ilrigham Young

and the other Mormon pioneers in that beau-
tiful

¬

valley
The Union Pacific has always been keenly

interested in the prosperity of the region
contiguous to lt wettern terminus , and is
making great effnrts to boom the Mormon
jubilee. The exhibition locomotive , modeled
after the No 1SOO type of the road's locomo-
tives , which has been heen in the AkSarHen-
paiadcs in thb city for two years past , ivas
sent out to Salt Lake City yesterday
With it went one of the company's old
engineers , who will have charge of Its ex-

hibition
¬

during the Mormon festivities The
big engine will be a prominent feature of
the parades there , and will be used wherever
po-slble to advertibe the "Overland Route. "

All western rallroadT have granted a rate
of one fare for the round trip for tliU occa-
bion.

-
. but passenger men generally do not

anticipate a heavy volume of traffic on ac-

count
¬

of this rate Persons who desired to
take advantage of cheap rates to the west-
ern

¬

country monly went out with the
Christian Endeavcrers There is a small
colony of Mormons in Council Hluffs. and H-

Is stated that most of.them will be at-

tendance
-

at the Jubilee. From points in
Utah an extremely numerous movement Into
Salt Lake Is expected A prommeut pjsen-
ger

-
man s aid yesterday that there would

not be a man left In any of the Utah towns
next week and be ale believed that most
of the Mormon women and children would
go Into their capital city to help celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of the arrival of
their predecessors

CAMIWKM * IS STII.I. HOPHFUI. .

l.ociilK -iil on ( InroiiNt Inc'llnfil tit
IdSl ; -i tlnl. .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 1C I) . D , Cald-
well

-

, chairman of the Weatern Passenger as-

sociation
¬

, ha. * arrived In this city Ho will
try to straighten out the tangle Into which
the different lines have got over the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor business , Mr Caldwell Mid
ho did not anticipate any difficulty , a * the
lines through Ogdcn and the lines of the
ar oclation to Colorado points had decided
to refuse any excursion tickets l.uuert after
the agreed felling date and had alw Issued
bulletins to their conductor to refuse to ac-
cept

¬

Endeavor catbound excursion tickets
with stopover privileges He the co-

operation
¬

of the Southern Pacific company In
the carrying out of the conditions of the con-
tracu

-
between the roads , and anticipated an

amicable adjustment of the difficulty.
The loci ! agent * ilo not seem to think that

Mr Caldwell will be able to accomplish any-
thing

¬

He will be here about a week , and
the outcome of his visit will probably de-

termine
¬

whether ah agreement entered into
by the WfMern Passenger association Is of
any force or value

LOOKS AT OUVHI-

r cif Ilio MUHiell Ho ml
.VUll.

.
. the Cllj.

John M. Savin of Quinty. Ill , the newly-
appointed general manager of the Omaha.
Kansas City & Eastern railroad the portion
of the Still well-Gillrain railroad combina-
tion

¬

extending from Pattonfburg , Mo. , to-

Qulncy , 111 , was In ' 'the citj for a few
houra thU morning He called upon off-
icers

¬

of the Omaha Ilrldge & Terminal com-
pjny

-
and was thown over their terminal

facilities in this city He also made a brief
call at the Commercial club He called
upon Receiver and General Manager Bar-
nird

-
of the Omaha & St. Ixiula railroad

which is now a part of the new system , but
did not formally aeuume the management
of that property It Is under 'ood that Mr-
Barnard requested Mr Savin to wait a day
or two before taking charg-

e.ciiiuvrnv
.

iT > i iAV4wiTiis iinrrnx.
VII niixllKiiiml TraliiNrt - lleiiillI-
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>

. H illuril
The home returning Christian Endeavor

excursionists continued to roll through
Omaha yesterday on their way eastward.-
It

.

is contemplated by the railroad officiate
that the trains will not be run as cloHly
together during the return a* upoa tbe

stvlfo of klrt- north up to { 1 50 , you JlioulJ
Inspect th e line , 75c.

1.23 Vine cambric sUit , very flue and
pretty embroidery. U.SS.

!o? . To dote , olio lot of Indies * drawers.
various styles , best cambtla , well made.
worth "Sc. at SSc.-

60c.

.

. $1 00 fine cataljHe Uc* irlwtnul ladles'
drawers , 80c-

.75c

.

{ 1.2S superfine c.ttabflo lace and fin-
broidery

-

trimmed , "Gc.

Corset Covers
SSc cambric Hntnbtir ? embroidery. V-

shnpe.

-

. special value 35e.

die broken sire 35 and -10 , etlra special ,

V shape , high praacSOo. .

Sflc to close broken sbo 32. 3 ? and 40.

slightly jollecl , less than rent SSc.

Four lots of drci-slnfi sacnun to eln e at

half price 37'ic , f.Sc. Jl.OO and 29-

.ClosinB

.

out children'vhlto lawn clreno-s

half price GOe , GOc , EOc , 50c.

CORSET SUMMER COKSETS.

The ventilated corsets , broken sizes !V.-

SSe.

.

. Kc.
New style summer eotiots , best grade

ventilating corseti 4Sc.

Wash Goods
I'rder no circumtances will we carry over

goods from ea on to season. As the ea°OL'

; wanes the goods that belong to that season
must be sold , and to th-it cad we believe
that no sacrifice can be too great.

All our 50c and 55c French orgnndlc , 2i c

and 30c yard.
Fine satin stripe lawn and Irish dimity.1-

2Vfec
.

and lac-

Jaconets that sold at ISc and 20c. now
li>c yard.

Choice line of Jaconets that we bought !

early In the season to sell for 13c ; they |

H

mi

In

tr p Many of the pnengers
hue takin fc povtrs at wct.tern point- . , and
consequent } those that pafs through now
will not b > bothered by the crush which oe-

curreJ
-

during the outward journey
Yesterday the Rock Island ran a econd

edition of Its eastern No o. consist Ing of
five slcepen. and there were an additional
two sleepers on the icgular The BurllnMcm
fame in with three extra chair cars and
three tOe pere. all of which were comfortably
filled The Union Pacific No 2 ran four
extra eoacbe.s.

Railroad men are congratulating them-
selves

¬

at this point that there will be no-

dl ootvfort among the passengers , and that
all who pass over the midland roads will
be handled with eate. It estimated that
nearly one-third of the excursionists who
visited San Francisco will return by way of
the Northern and Canadian Pacific roads.
Also hat a large number will take ad-

vantage
¬

of the time limit of their ticket * .

Unlltia ? Niilc-K ami t'crsoiiiilw.
Traveling Passenger Agent Thorpe of the

Pennsylvania lines came In this morning
from a western trip

J. C. Tyrell. rate clerk In the Missouri
Pacific' " freight office , left Thursday for an
extended trip through the couth.-

J
.

E Wellington of Morrison 111. , paswn-
ger

-

and immigration agent of tbe Southern
Pacific company , was in the city yesterday.

The annual statement of the Wabash *ye-
tem for the fiscal year ending June 30 shows
a dec ] ease in the net earnings of 13.050 32.

William P McFarlane. hiiperintendent of
the Elkho.-n's telegraph department , left
Thursday for a trip to St. Louis , Chicago
and Milwaukee

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
H & M has succeeded in inducing General
Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern to take up
cricket as an evening exercioe-

Charlfs J Lane , assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific , bet , returned
from a trip through the state and reports
the crops generally as looking finer than
silk.

Today the Burlington will take through
the city a laige party of Canadians
on their way from Montreal to the coast for
a pleasure trip The tourists are known
as the Christie party.

Excursion Conductor Zonno of tbe North ¬

western-Union Pacific papscnger service Is-

in the city He escorted a Minneapo-
lis

¬

delegation of Christian Endcavorern to
the coast , and can tell good htorles about
the young travelers by the hour

Here are three roads that made a better
showing In their earnings for the first week
in July than they did a year ago : Denver
& Rio (Jrande , J1C6 900. increase , $33,000 ;

Plttsburg & Gulf , J3SS5. Increase , } 2 ] 3 ;

Canadian Pacific , JI73000. increase , J102000.
Theodore Oilman , who U. managing the

financial affairs of the new road between
hero and Quincy , was banqueted by the
business men of Quincy on Wednesday He
stated that John M Savin would be general
manager of the new- road which on Friday
next would assume the name of the Omaha ,

Kansas City & Eastern, railroad , and would
bo kno n as "the Quincy Route" for short.

( cvntAi , i MOIIIIT < ,

Cli-c-lM OHlrfrx nml TrmiMii-l < Mime
> l I ! 11 u Hi-linn IU| | II - H.

The Central Labor union held its regular
Bsblon last night and elpctel officer * as fol-

lows
¬

W H Bell , president , John H John-
son

¬

, president , E E Phllbrick , corre-
sponding

¬

(secretary , F I ) Kbffner. financial
secretary : Gtorge Clark , treasurer ; H B

Schmidt , sergeant-at-arms , William Boyer ,

Fred Tuttle and C C Vaughn trustees
A communication was received from the

Fedt ration of Labor unions slating that the
licycott declared fome time ago on the An-

chor
¬

Mills of Sup-rior. Win had been c-alled
off as also had the bovcott upon the Key-
stone

¬

Pants Manufacturing company of New
York City.

William Knauer and William Richr-lleu
were accepted by the central body as dele-
gates

¬

from Machinists' union No 31 . In-

plaiv of J B Lindberg and William Carter ,

resigned E A. Wilson was received as a
delegate from the Printing Pressmen's-
union. .

The committee appointed to arbitrate the
trouble now existing between the t cene
shifters of the Crelgbton theater and the
management reported no succew The or-
ganization

¬

committee reported that it would
form a barbers' union next Tuesday evening
at Labor Temple , at which meeting all
Journc-ymen barbrrs in tbe city were invited
to be prenent.-

T
.

F Sturge-fa. the late candidate for a
position upon the State Board of Trausinu-
sisslppi

-

Directors , handed in a lengthy re-

port
¬

of tbe manner In which ho had been
turned down and claimed that the lack of
success was a direct blow at labor.

only trrlroJ Ht week ftnO must go at-

jard. .

Homespun linen for ladles' cllrts , COc and
SSc. A better grade which la shrunken , for
80c.

Donegal linen Milting , very stylish nnd
durable , they come la three colors Vlt
red , dark blue ana brow a , I5c yard.

Linen
Department.-

We

.

are showing nn ox-tra Itrse Size bed-

spread
¬

made from lonq staple cotton , 9Sr

each
A hravlrr grade , with Mmelllts design ,

$1.35.We mrry the line of lltien bureau
scarfs , lunch elotare , olc. . In city.'o want
your trade on these and will get It If xcu
only compare prices and asl to see them.

Special Sale of
French Valenciencs-
Luces and Insertions
Ju.t received , a'tuther la cc assortment ,

which have ben marked at the following
-orr low prliiM20e , 25c , SOc , lie , 50 ? , 7oc
and SI OP. a doren yards

Fltio machine made torchon lures , new
derlpma that very closely itsemble the hand-
made trends , at 3c. Ic , 6c. Oc , Sc , lOc , 12'ic-
ar.d 13c a yard.-

'White
.

, crcme anil butter lerrle .nppli.lu-
l.jo'nt

.

d'e-spi.t and oriental laccw lOc , 12 ;

l"c lOc , 2Rc , 35t! and tiOc a yard.
Linen batiste embroideries and lns rtlotici ,

our entire f tock at almost half price.-

i.a'Uec'
.

whitf kid belts , leather covered
tuck'cs. only 25c ouch.

4 tpeoi-il bargains In ladles' band cm-

Br'lt'ertMl
-

Initial linen , cambric huidkvc-
hief"

-

, unUunricred , luc and 20c quallr- .? ,

induced to S'Jc ech.-
Lntlle

.

* ' hi tnstitched fine linen ramhlrc-
hamlkei chiefs , verv special , S'Ac and 15c
eanh-

Ladies' hare" embroidered hemstitched ''jor-

der
-

linen c-'mbilc baudkcichiefs. only I1" " ,

woilh LOe.

Omaha News . |
K r3iE2S R5sEj 5s8H'-
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:

G Simpson , superintendent of con-

struct'on
-

for Armour & Co , left last night
for Chicago , to bo gone until Tuesday
Steam bhovel No. 2 arilved jefterday anil
workmen were engaged all day In putting
It together and getting ready for operations
The track fcr this machine lini been laid
clear up the hill in the lear of the houses
which faced on Q street. Twenty-five ad-

ditional
¬

dirt care were sent with the extrj
shovel and there will be no delay now from
lack of cars , . The electric light people neie-
buny lunuing wiius and putting
up lights. Night work is to commence
Sunday and will continue until the bulk of
the grading i completed Only the two
steam phovelh ill work nt night Mr Simp-
er

¬

n raid yesterday that Chicago architect
were working on the plans of the buildings ,

but he could not say when they would be
sent out here The Postal Telegraph com-
pany

¬

is stringing wire Into Armour's office
here to connect with Armour & Co. In Chi ¬

cago.

ICIoUlllKT mi the ( VllNiiH.
The Board of Education has allowed the

school enumerators $100 for taking a full
ccnnus at the time , the school children were
listed. The board has been very careful to-

tfe that the information gained at this time
as to the total population of the city has not
been made public , and there Is a good
strong , healthy kick from a number of In-

terested
¬

parties It Is claimed that the
board had no light to pay out money for n
full census , in fuel the attorney for the
board MJ notified the members , but In npite-
of his advice the -work was ordered done
and has been pild for-

.Crrnt

.

OlllliillU for CnilH.-
A

.

commission man in business at the ex-

change
¬

, who ha Juat returned from a trip
through the state , Is most enthusiastic over
the crop conditions He said that the wheat
crop would be the largest , and In moat local-
Itlc.i

-

the best quality with the largest yield
ever raised Corn never gave more promise
of a bountiful harvest. OaU were aim good
but the average Is small compared with
recent years Farmers are hopeful and pre-
dict

¬

plenty and good prices .

Itl-llllllll-llllK 111 IMIIc'l-x.
Some changes arc to be made at the office

of the Cudahy Packing company. The office
la now overcrowded and in order to make
mora room for the clerks the dining hall and
firemen's barracks in the pec-ond story of the
office building are to be remodi-led The size
of the.-'a rooms will bo reduced and the
space thiiD gained will he turned Into olficcn-
A pair of winding stairs will connect the
ground floor offices with the new apartments

I'nt Ill rli-clrlc I'oncr.
The electric light company will next wetl ;

place In operation n day circuit for Incan-
descent

¬

lights A power circuit will alee
bo placed in service for the purpose of run-
ning

¬

fans , etc. A new generator hen been
purchased and will ba plated In position
today The comiany has rrrolvtd many re-

qutHta
-

for this Improvement , especially for
power service.

MllKli' Cllj ( ioM.ll .

Mrs A. M. Scaggs Is here from Manning ,

Iowa.
George Schmidt has returned from Al-

berta
¬

, U C-

Or Frank Slabaugh Is home from a trip
to Michigan.

Mrs liuekner , Twenty-nixth and P streets ,

is quite sick
The corner btone of the African Methodist

Ladies' Underwear
All summer underwear at a-

lOe. . 3 for 25c-

.Ladl

.

s' extra quality ilchllcvi ribbed
r iflar SOc quality.-

Croehfleil
.

c k and arms , bt-sl flninh , rent
and wliitD. lOc. 3 for SSe.

Sac llolr veils.-
We

.

hnvo ci complete Una of laUrv Hslo-

vtsts at SUP. our SSc quality , reduced , low
neck , nf tloevei , high neck , long or short
leevrswliitc or ecru , knco piuts to match ,

25c wch.-

S5e

.

, 3 for $1 00 , Mlk finisheil lisle.-

We
.

have rtxluced our entire line of 60c}

lisle vc 'a to 35c. S for $1.00.-

u

.

excellent quality , best finish , whlto of
' eru , SBc , & for Jl.OO-

.trie

.

pure Bilk vests-

.lollies'
.

pwre * IIXests , Swl s make , best
fin'' li , rpgulatly sold at $100 , these ara-

oxuaordlmry bargains , cream , only -l'c each,
At cost. Great sacrifice. Our eitlro In4-

of

!

ladles' tamy ( ara > ols at cost.
Nothing te.erved , nil must 150.

Children's paiasols at your own price ,

Ladies' nnd-
Children's Hosiery

leo , 2 pair. : " c Ladies' test lilac k and tail
ho'e. double Milo , heel and toe , fine gaug ,

16c , 2 fo25c. .

23c pair. Our line ot ladles' 25c ho e can.
not be equaled in tbe city ; fast black tan
and ov-bloocl. Including white poles and drop
stitch , JO gauge , double eolis , heel and too,
at 23o a pilr.-

35c.

.

. 3 for Jl 00. Ladles' fine gnure Itslo
hose , superior quality , black and tan , Ilermsj-
clorf lye a special summer hose , regular GOd

euialtty. r.5f , 3 for $1 OU.

16 2 for 2c. For children , mii'scw and
bov '

. fine ribbcM cotton ho e. fast black
and tan , double knee , heel and toe , all sizes ,
G to D's , 13e 2 for 25c.

CORNER , FAHJSTAM
0 AND FIFTEENTH STBEET

DECISION feS-ffinSoia

South

arc

church on Q street will be laid tomorrow
afternoon.

Mrs A. W Clark of Calhoun is visiting
Mrs W. S. White.

George Barr of Stanton was a business
visitor here yesterday.-

A

.

child of J. H. Hull , Twenty-sixth and I
streets , Is very sick.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Koulaky died yc-iteiday.

The Home Circle club will go Into camp at
Seymour park next week.

John Flynn returned from Columbus where
he spent a few clays fishing.

The mock yards company Is preparing to
issue a diiectory of the exchange.

Colonel W. A. Weeks of the Scrlbner New a
was a M'ltor In the city yesterday

The Patriots of Ameilcan have adjourned
until the first Friday In September

The Armour Packing company Is erecting
a branch house at New Bedford , Mass

Miso FredrUKa Gocken of Des Moines la-

the guett of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Melchcr-
lioin to Mr and Mrs. M. Carl Smith ,

Twenty-second and J stretf , a daughter.-
Mlsh

.

Manila Brown , Fifteenth and M
streets , is confined to her home by illness-

.Thirtythree
.

cars of feeders were shipped
to thu country yesterday from the stock
yards.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Burgbtroni , 222 North Twentyfifth-
street. .

Mrs. W. B. Cheek and children have re-
turned

¬

from alsit with friends In Mil ¬

waukee.-
E

.

W Rankln , a well known ranchman of-

Deming. . N. M , wa a visitor In the city
yesterday.

1) N Jolnifwn of Indianapolis Is here the
guest of Jc-ff Ogg and wife , 713 North Twe-
ntythird

¬

street.
The East Side Improvement club meets at-

Wallweber's hall , Twentieth and Missouri
avenue , tonight.

Miss Grace Maxwell leaves today for Fre-
mont

¬

where .slio will vl.slt friends for a
couple of weeks.-

W.

.

. C Heeler has returned from the east
where he spent heveral months undergo-
ing

¬

medical treatment.
The Pchlit ? Brewing company will erect

a three story brick building at tbe corner
of Twenty-eighth and Q streets.

Elmer Klelnhauf and Miss Clara Jonea
were married Thursday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Shank , Twenty-fourth and N-

KtreetH Rev I ) C. Wlnshlp pastor of the
First Metbodist church , performed tbe cere ¬

mony.-

MOTOH

.

( DM.innsrni pii

Cur llmllj liiiiiuiKi-il , lull Vc line !
Hurl.-

A
.

car on tbe Leavcnworth street exten-
sion

¬

of the street car line on last Thursday
night crashed Into a freight train at the
Missouri Pacific crossing , but when tbe col-
Union oc-curre-d there were luckily no people
In thci car to get hurt.

The motorman was not expecting a train
and was spinning down tuo long grade at the
foot of which the lailroad passes It Is
difficult to see a train anyway on account
of the high bluffs Suddenly the freight
clashed along the crossing The motorman
ft his breaks but they failed to wuik The

car plunged on and the inntorman and two
jnalo pawcngtn. Jumped The car came te-
a stop by smashing Into the train The
front end of It was pre-tty well battered

I'nllN from n Mil tor ,
S J L'irsn , living at Eighteenth nnd-

Cun'elliir HtnetH , fell from n rn tor nmr I'if-
.terntli

.
nnd Hovviiid fctree-tt * list ul.iit und

MiMiilmd n bmlly conlnscd lit il II. waa-
lak.n to th. poll KI ill n ;m l nfl.-r being
.iliicndid b > 1 oliie. buigfun 1'iliijein vsai-
pfrit to bib hurnt

The only hi h Grade B&king Powder
Offered af & moderate price ,


